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LABOR

OPEN
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Ettiploymcnt Service
t' Catnpaism to Solve

fStfcduatrial Tdngles
VHj Xye?

mil OFFICES ' HERE

il Government Reports
tge of 451,000 Un- -

akllicd Workers

M nrre All emptor en- -
fa Wat" 'work to refrain after

t It 101. from recruiting nn- -

.labor In any manner exo-n- t

th Oils central agency the

labor t respond ns loyalty i

far 'to any calls l.ned by HiW
jrj fay voluntary enlistment In e- -

al Indqstry, ,nl I nk them
ixa remember mat no enrrinra
Mfa been In Tain, If we nre nble

?sVr bevend all question Hint the
MliM beet form of efficiency In

aaaoatantou of a free

. woonnow wii.son
1fit-- regulation of labor throuchout
country. Including prr.per distribu
ted classification and the nfljust-t- l

fit vase scales, nm estnb- -

loWy by tho Uhltcd States an- -
a ef? Service.
hmlng up the outlook, the cmploy- -

rvlce announced that the State's
.heeds greatly exceed the allot- -

graritea ny the Federal authorities.
instead of there being a surplus of

In Pennsylvania, labor In other
where the needs of war Indur- -

re" riot so urgent, will have to be
amonea ror worn nere, said tjugar

- head of the employment scrv- -

nnsylvanla.
quarters for Pennsylvania were

'today in Rooms 201-20- 1 Finance
tit, South Pcnn Square, and eleven

omces, to be operated as Federa,
Hoyment agencies, were established

rlous sections of thn rltv. Simul- -
ously seventy-fiv- e branches were

d In other Pennsylvania towns and
This number probably will be

pased within a few days to lot,
Census Begins August 10.

Re first definite sten toward absolute
Itrnmeht control of the labor xltua--

made necessary by the steady
httntf of wage scales nnd constant
inr of the labor supply, will be
n August 10, when a census will be
prt vyvty cuiiiniuuuy moor aismcij,Jbotheeds and the supply avail- -

m? . . .eeniuylvanla the result of this
rwlll' be made known to the State

Mrs hero In carefully prepared
LHenCeforth. the distribution of

rTwlll be carried out under Fed.
authority oh the b'asis of Infoima- -

k contained, In their reports.
Bunlty labor boards' In the elgh- -

Pennsylvania districts, some of
ver Unable to get Into operation
wera given another twenty-fou- r

I to perfeot their organizations.
emus already made to cover the
of war Industrie for August and
nber, the employment serlce an- -

tnis afterrmon, shows a total of
W .workers, both skilled and un- -

as.urgently rcquirea at the ores- -

Ksr......
tnsyivania quota or this number,
.the, Federal allotment and dlstrl- -

wU o neinafle from the avall-uupl- y,

is only 42,570. while the
nient service headquarters ha al- -

Lrecelved 5J0 'requests for labor,
k 78,000 workers. It was to ad-Ic- h

eltuallona as this that the err
ant service has been established.
ardrlanpn ftennrttatit rt (h. .m

ill district alone wants 30.000
land unskilled workers. Requests
av come In for 12.000 women to
uniform and overcoats for the

forces of the country, which
E,bo ready before winter comes.
Iredg of concerns holding Qovern- -

.contracts have made requlsltejns
for Varying numbers of laborers.

now on no war Industry can
le against another for unskilled
I hut' all must get their renulre- -
Ithrough the Federal employment

wmch will have branch organl- -
ttrtmghout tho land

Labor Aaaoclen lilt
I. may compete for skilled
le, time being, but private
ea are banished as far as

It are concerned.
Ma defined as manufacture

'pnerectlon of buildings
'"Indirectly supplied to some

Of tho Onvernment ? fnnl
allfoadlng and farming.
Eendea will cohtrol dlstribu- -
reerultlng within a State, but

pns are atrlct as to private re- -
ezcept where laborers apply for

luntarlly.
Bted States employment service
Id to follow the same general
rionty In distributing common
Noes the war Industries board
hg material,, officials said

between the two
lieaTli expected and formation of a
(priorities board Is considered like- -

li
hd women of all ages, either

or Jhegcpjjnay-obtai- employment
oi onarKe inrougn mesa nureaus.
Proper distribution of labor, the
atlo'n of "labor stealing" b'y one

(ny'from another, and the
wages are some of the

.the Government hones to accom- -

ktfd women of all ages, either
I negro, may obtain employment

ante through the labor employ- -
Ireau. The proper distribution of

prevention of "labor .stealing"
loompany from, another, and the
BtaaMlon- - of wages are some of
is'thei Government hopes to ac--

.Where B area an Are
et corner Third and Walnut

MK&
street, ior women

fctatet. enlrit1 nfflA
i Frortt street, Kenslng.

Wt 1

aing.
n street. South Phlladcl- -
ytu rf'it,' sroaa street, ror negro

A, Sixteenth street, for women

lltt,trt Manayunk branch.
t jKraat. west Fhlladel- -

in Fraakford, location not

:ij-'v-
.

I CKrtvck ky Tree Limb Dies
rmfcril. seventeen years

horae. near N'orrlstown. died
(ierwuiBtaWB Hospital from
inea wim ne was struck

'limb while riding
t Church lane and

w wr ,
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FARE IN EFFECT

Reading Transit Rise Affects
Wissnhickon and Mnnnyunk

An eight-ce- far became effective
today on tho lines of tho Heading Tran-
sit nnd Light Company.

This Is an Increase of two cenls
over the previous fare and U the sec-on- d

Increase mado by the company
this year.

The fare was ratsed from five to
six cents Januaiy 10.

The new fare affects residents of.
Wlssahlckon, noxborough and Mana
yunk. Tho company operates lines be-

tween Philadelphia, Norrlstown. Leba-
non. Heading and In surrounding terri-ior- y.

The city lines of Heading nnd
ithiinon'are not affected by tho

MILTON O.RAMBO DIES

Was Member of Plumbers' Sup- -

ply Concern Here
Milton O. Ilambo. fifty years old, a

member of the firm of the Shuster
Plumbers' Supply Company, of Philadel-
phia, for twenty years, died last night
at his home In Nnrrlton Arrange-
ments for tho funeral hao not been
nnouncd.

Mr. Itambo had been 111 tcveriil
monlh1?, and had been unable actively to
participate in business .lnce lait Feb-
ruary. Following on operation, however,
his condition seemed to Improce, and ten
days ago ho visited his ofllce. Upturning
homo that day, he suffered prostration
from tho heat. He li survived by his
wife They had no children.

Mr. Itambo was a member of the City
Council of Norrlslown, and vns a Knight
Templar. Tho Masonic order will con-
duct the burial service.

TEiNT OVERTURNS AUTO

Two Men Seriously Injured When Ac-

cident Upru Car
When a tent they were carrying on

the ilde of nn automobile caught in a
front wheel today the car was upset,
throwing out nnd seriously Injuring
Harry Koch, twenty-liv- e .veers old. 134
Manheim street. Oermantr.wn, and his
brother. Sells Koch, twenty-tw- o years
old 2407 Pacific avenue. Atlantic City

The men were driving the machine
west In Mldvale avenue and the accident
occurred near Uldce avenue They were
taken to St Timothy's Hospital. Harry
Koch suffered cuts nnd Internal Injuries,
while his brother received contusions of
the head, arms and legs.
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0N TODAY'S HONOR ROLL

Reading downward, Lieut. Leon F.
Roemer, 1719 Nqrth Neivkirk Mrecl,
who Is dead from wounda; Private
Jo;eph Lawrence Ualbey, 2410 South
Ketew ood street, kUleq, in action;

.Cmmcm, Leroy. g, Coniletoa,.'!

EVENING PUBLIC

IIS afiKNTSHFRE!

IN PHONE INQUIRY

Determining How Systems
Shall Operate Under

Federal Control

SERVICES COMMENDED

I

Officials of Two Local Com-

panies Not Notified of
Their Visit

Federal Investigation of the telephone
systems here to determine how they
shall be opcrnted under Government
control began this afternoon

A t'nlted States 'wire inspector, one of
tho men delegated by the Government

'
to Inspect telephone nnd telegraph condi-

tions In Philadelphia, stepped Into a
Keystone Telephone Company oxrhnnge
this afternoon and began to ask ques-

tions
His visit was unheralded and for

several minutes the operators wern
somewhat flabbergasted by the numerous
questions the Investigator asked. Then
It dawned upon them that Uncle Sam
has a peculiar method of doing busi-

ness and that Inspections nre not ac-

companied by band concerts.
The Investigator confined his opera-

tions to West Philadelphia, nnd was ac-

companied by eleven assistants. After
Inspecting the exchanges, the Government
agents tested the servlco by putting In
emergency calls

Found Rervlce Good
"And do you know," said one of the

exchnngo operators, "the Government
man said that tho service was very good
nnd much better than he expected to
find Bellevo me, nfter all the kicks,
thoHO words sounded awfuyy good."

I Inquiry at tho head offices of the
Keystone nnd Bell systems failed to un-- I
earth any information concerning tho
probers. Officials of the companies as- -
serted they knew nothing about today's

iwoik on the part of the wire Inspec-- I
tors, and that they had not received
advanco information in regard to tho
work. '

"Wo are In the dark completely,"
said an official of the Bell system. "We
have received no report concerning an
Inspection and have received no notice

'concerning one"
Keystone offldnls, although glad to

hear that service had been coin-- i
mended, were unable to throw any light

'on the activities of the Inspectors.

Another Officer
From Here Dies

Cnntimied from Tnire One

but a letter received by his aunt, Mrs.
J. A Howard, of New York, at the same
time, stated he expected to go Into ac-
tion July 4.

Before enlisting Lieutenant Ttoemer
was a draftsman. He had lived In
this city nearly all his life.

Captured During Snrprlne
Corporal Congletnn, who Is reported

a prisoner In the German camp at I.lm-bur- g,

was reported missing some time
Ago, ihavlng been captured in a Ger-
man surprise attack on the Americans
'at Toul. On June 22 his brother. Harry
( Congleton.'recelw d "a card from him.
telling of his Imprisonment nnd asking
that ho be sent "smokes," canned goods
and underclothing. Corporal Congleton
enlisted In tho Connectlcult National
Guard at tho time of the border trouble
and went to Franco last September.

Sixth Ilrglmrnt Man Slnln
Dalbey was a former Pennsylvania

National Guardsman. He enlisted in the
old Sixth Regiment, July 24, las,t year,
while the unit was being recruited to
war strength on the old Blddlc estate at
Lansdowne.

He was assigned to Company M, and
went to Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga..
for training There the old Sixth vvas
changed to the 111th Infantry.

Dalbey was a "pal" of William
Thorpe, of Chester, n machine-gunne- r
In the same regiment, who vvas reported
missing In action several days ago. He
has ono brother In the fcervlce. Thomas
Dalbey, who Is in Company C, 310th
Machine Gun Battalion, which is with
the Liberty Division In France.

Before Joining tho army, Dalbey was
a foreman of building construction.

Because .cv cry one in the neighborhood
of Ultner nnd Itosewood streets knew
him, all nre mourning the death of Pri-
vate Dalbey.

Word was received late yesterday by
his mother that her son was dead. The
shock nearly prostrated her. As the
news spread over the neighborhood,
neighbors began calling to express their
grief over hers and the community's
loss.

Today, a Bed Cross nurse called to
learn If there was anything she could
do Mrs. Dalbey's only request to the
nurse was to determine tho whereabouts
of her eldest bon, Thomas, who Is with
his machine gun company overseas.

Firtt Death In Family
Joe Dalbey's death Is the flrBt In the

family, and the first military death in
the neighborhood. His loss Is the Initial
reminder to other mothers that their
sons are risking their lives for democ-
racy, and these other mothers have gath-
ered In numbers at tho Dalbey homo
to try to cheer tho neighborhood's first

mother.
"I will never get over the shock ; poor

Joe, my Joe." is all Mrs. Dalbey says.
"Poor Joe," echoes tho neighborhood.
"He wutf-- good boy," said his sis-

ter, Mrs. Hose Magllocco, whose husband
Is In service oversens.

Stunned by tho first loss of a child,
Thomas Dalbey St. tries to comfort the

' little mother, but he, too, feela the
shock as keenly as does Mrs, Dalbey.

I "We do not know how he wna trilled.
We would like to know that much about
him. anyway," Mn. Magllocco said.
"Mother keeps saying the sees him
everywhere, and every new caller seems
to revive the picture In her mind, so we
are keeping away as many people as'
possible. Poor Joe!

And the sitter's eyes became, dimmed.
Besides his mother nnd father, his

brother in service nnd Mrs. Magllocco,
Private Dalbey leaves two other broth-
ers, Daniel nnd Anthony, and another
sister, Frances Dalbey,

JOSEPH T. FOULKE DIES

Was Lawyer and Clerk of Hicks-it- e

Yearly Meeting
Joseph T, Foulke, Philadelphia lawyer,

died yesterday at his home In Ambler.
The funeral will ba held Saturday at the
Qwynedd Friends' Meeting House.

Mr. Foulke, who was fifty-fiv- e years
old, had been ill four months with heart
trouble. He la survived by a widow,
Mrs. L. Foulke, and three chil-
dren. Thomas, Edward and Hannah,
v He was a graduate of the law school
Qf'the University of Pennsylvania, .com- -

ikied hlajlractloe chiefly to the Orphans'.
teium. jror me uuk ma years, pa waa
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PIETER VANDERMEER. BLIND VIOLINIST
.
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Ho has Miaycd thousands of I'hilatlelphians by his music during his
few days' stay here

BLIND BELGIAN VIOLINIST FINDS
MUCH KINDNESS IN THE WORLD

Picter Vandermcer, Here for Short Stay, Has Swayed Thou-

sands, Indoors and Out, hy His Interpretations
of Master Composers

of persons in the Wlther-spoo- n

HUNDREDS
today forgot their

office business for a time when the
strains of Beethoven floated from be-

hind the closed door of the Blind Relief
Funil office.

Some of tho neighbors on the same
floor tiptoed to the door and a few
ventured in. They saw a group of rapt
listeners and In tho center a man, sway.
Ing to the emotions he himself was
calling forth from tho worn violin

It was Picter Vandermeer, blind Bel-
gian violinist, who haB moved thou-
sands of Philadelphia with his music
in his few days' btay here.

Kducateil In Holland,, Vandermeer
came to tho United Mates eight years
ago to become a bookkeeper. He was
making n good salary, more than enough
to support his widowed mother nnd IiIb
hopes wero high for a little home of his
own soon. Th. i.n. ,. . i,ni,.-.- i
by an of measles which left him nml lme for ,,ls Instrument that d.

All his earnlncs mv mediately attracts
surgeons for seventeen vain onerntlons.'

"I had taken n few straggling lessons
on ine violin in my boyhood," he ex
plained, "but I didn't care much for It
till I Became blind. In nit those hor- -
rlble hours of Buffering I seemed to hear
my violin calling me, as a mother hears
her baby crying.

"I began to play by car all the
snatches rf opera and classical music
I had heard. Tho violin became my
sweetheart. When the pain was worst
I would' clasp tho Instrument nnd play

TWO PHILADELPHIANS

HEROES OF BATTLE

Privates William G. Galving
and William Smith in

Ronchcres Attack

Two Phlladelphlans nre among five
Pennsylvania heroes mentioned in a
cable dispatch today from Baymond G,

Carroll, special correspondent of the
Publlo Ledger at the front, describing
the advance of the Americans after they
had captured the town of fiergy for the
eighth time

The local heroes nre Private William
O. Olavln, of Ardmore, and Private
William Smith, of Jcnklntown.

In the terrific fighting hefore non- -
cheres, three miles east of Pergy, which
fell Into American hande, both Phlla-
delphlans among the In tho
attack.

Private Glavln's cousin, William Ker-
rigan, formerly vslded at the nddress
given In the dispatch. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Olavln, reside nt 22ft
East Montgomery nvenue, Ardmore. He
enlisted last October and went to France
as a member of Company H, 110th In-

fantry, jn May.
Other PennsylvanlanB who performed

valiantly In 'this drive were Prlvnte
Harry Meeks, of Washington, Pa., and
Private J. C. Tltterlngton, of I.lgonler.
They forced three German snipers, occu-
pying the belfry of n church, to come
down crying "Kamerad," with a few

shots.
The account of tho bravery of the

Phlladelphlans montlotls their advfthce
of

windows tlck-fac- 'o

of German
machine guns from the upper side of
hill. The Phlladelphlans were nmonr
the American sharpshooters who took
shelter in clump of trees and front
upper branches picked off the German
gunners, then rushed and took the ridge.

When the Americans s.

fighting through the streets, Ger-
man snipers were very active. Under the
shadow of a cross on the church belfry
the snipers were finally located and their
surrender came In a few minutes.

Robert Tibbert, of Scranton,
the fifth Pennsylvanlan mentioned,

the houses In Serlnges-et-Nesle-

which waa also captured, were filled
with Germon snipers, resulting In many
fierce fights on narrow stairways as
tho Pennsylvanlans plunged into house
after house after snipers. Seven
prisoners taken wore Red Cross bras-bar-

on their coat

SUSPENDJCEELLAYING

Hog Island to Concentrate on Ships
Already on Ways

Laying of keels at Hog Island has
been temporarily discontinued. Admiral
Bowles, assistant general manager of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation, nni
nounced this afternoon.

This step was taken, the admiral gald.
because It was felt greater progress
could be made In turning all attention
to rushing construction on the vessels
already on the ways.

Licemed at Elltton to Wed
Elktoo, Md Aug. 1. The following

marriage licenses were Issued here to-

day: Herbert F. Dlener nnd Mary a.
Parker, D, Costa Mary
Lannan. Qrover R. Gray Bertha M.
Whlteman, John J. Glasteeter and Anna
S. Frless. and Ralph L. Hartman and
Esther We"er- - 0' rhiladilphla
William Hawkins Elizabeth Hoff
man, iuiMviiie, 4t, u. iiurry x'ooreixuan
vllle. Md, and Ida, L." Town- -

:n.a .. xm. , v.rwtora n. orr-wl-
yrue rviimingion:

M ina jWHimaeipnia, xaariiriMaw- - v. wiMeii-'Ma-
HHsKaite.rrii
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with all my strength some fantasy till
the hurt was all forgotten. It's the

comiade I have," and he ten-
derly caressed the instrument beside him.
"I It my troubles and It soothes and
comforts me.

"My favorite composers? It would
be hard to say, for I love so many.
Beethoven, I believe, I love a little bet-
ter than the others. And I am especially
fond of Gounod's 'Ave Then
there's Shubert'n 'Serenade.' "

With great famlllnrlly ho discussed
the good points of tho com-
posers and artists. He has heard most
of the contemporary artists of note, and
then to play pieces they
played by hearing them again on tho
talking machine. Edwin A. Flelsher.
president of the f'yniphony Club, heard
Vandermeer play Monday evening, and
declared his technique excellent.

I'nahle at season to obtain con-
cert engagements, Vandermeer has been

attack
went in every one w)thln

were leaders

and
and

"
and

Carey,

b.

learned

this

P'nylng to the passing crowds to earn
his living He nlays with an eagerness

hearing. Perhaps It Is his own hopeful
and hnppy nature that calls forth the
best In those about him. Anyway, he Is
writing a book whoso chief object is to
e" ot ",0 wonoenui Kinancps m nu

manlty.
I have been In almost every State

of tho Union," he declared, "and I find
the utmost sympathy, kindness and good
will everywhere."

The Belgian artist Is hoping soon to
return to California with his mother
and to complete his book there.

PREPAID FREIGHT

RULING IN EFFECT

All Shipments Except Those
Sent Collect Included in

McAdoo Order

Director General McAdoo's order that
nil freight shipments must be paid for
In advance went Into effect today.

There have been some alterations
mado in the original order, allowing
shippers a little latitude. It Is not nec-
essary for established concerns to pay

bills as soon as shipments are
delivered to the depots.

Dally bills will be sent out of freight
offices and the second day after
shipper tnust meet bill. This npplllcs
only In cases where tho shippers have
heen listed on the rnllroad companies'
weekly credit list.

The order not only affects small ship-
pers, but touches biggest. Provision
has been made that concerns able to
furnish bond will bo allowed extra time,
but not much more than the ones on
the credit list. v

Freight still may be shipped col-
lect, but hill must be met. at the
destination under the same terma as
prepaid shipments at consigning
point, Shippers not listed on the credit
roll must pay freight bills Immediately
upon delivering shipments to depots.

Passenger ticket windows operated to-
day tho same as usual, despite the or-
der reported from Washington that Mr.

fare, berths and meals In dining cars.
No further word has. been received In

Philadelphia regarding the proposed
change and the regular tickets continued
on sale.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John W. Derry. 1222 Harper at., and Mar-garet U. Williams. 1338 W. Susquehanna

ave.
Frederick Montague, JMIt Aider at., andWetherlv. 1220 Poplar at.
John Naughton, 1820 Mouth at,, and HelenKing, 131K N. 48th st.
Jamea Jenkins. 4Mtt Haverford ave.. andEssie Johnaon, Trenton, N. J,
Milton Hteln. 2228 N. Front at., and EleanorSmulovlti. 3102 W. IJerka at.
Mlchuel l'eenry, 2R27 Oaul at,, and ""MtautESIl. 2874 Lee at.
William C. Hlmon, 1M Hoffman at., andtulranor Kamerly. 1B23 N. Oratx at
Jarob Hak&lu, Paulshoro, N, J,, and FannvNlemlnen. jersey City. N. 1.
samuei rnaioru otn.t ueecnwooa at., anrfQraee Pirlllnger. 4070 Huinton at.
jpnn tv mucr. i.on ct. mn at., and Grace

K. Aiunaon. in. at.
844n A At.. nnrf It f

Lee per, 27 B. Clearfield at.. x"r
Max Halpern. 2MR P Deulah St., and fJrarR. Kndal). n23 Race. at. ,
James 1;. i.ewia, u. . a., vviacaaiet. Mand M. Hayes, 2S28 W. ilrint!ave..
De Witt C. Home. U. 8. N.. League Islandana iicasia 11. uoage. L.onneaut, O.
John H. Jamison. 2(i28S. lath at., andJennie iionagny, :ni 0. inth st.
Jessa I). Thamson. 210 B. 11th at., and Plor.ence It. Blockley, 61 ,N. 40th at.
Leroy J, JJrott. IMS St., and LauraDorn. 1433 Clymer at.
Tfftrtnan O. Hark. SSR7 V: Ifith . ..

Oeorglanna Little. 154 K. Chtlten ive.
James J, lleuanton. 1402 R. Oxford at., anduiaia J'l. swiiti a sj. waiurii hi.
Char le W. Coleman. IMS flecKwc

ana Virginia Lroumoer, is W T,,i

il.rmart H. 'Adams. BUT Warren St.. andKmina P. Thomas. 74 N. 37th st,
Frank King. 2238 Montgomery are., andMar" Trnendale. 5S44 Harlan .

John n. nrrant, SA4S Olive at., and Lottla
A. Jaekaon. 424 Sloan at,
alter 1. Holmes, Baltimore, a hd Edith
fiaiH. JJimnu,r.

Phoo Hwa Chen, 2627 Maryland ar Daltl.
HMirr, mtw .!: V. "i. nwminore.Vnllmti ftiirlah "'Ma lirown. 43!nur"for".,T,p, "

Esse uoaensweig,
erlne Herman. 1282 N, 10th st.

Samuel lanburg. 444 N. Sih at., and Jts- -
MM Marrlti l .mfLjTl 'Bl.
lK Jfd, ttW901 1
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RIOT VICTIM DIED

HER0.SAYSPRIEST

Policeman McVay Likened
to Men Who Fell at

Marne

FUNERAL IS HELD

Service in Same Church for
Hugh Lavery, Who Also

Was Killed

Likening Policeman Thomas McVay,
who was killed during the South Phila-
delphia race rioting, to the heroes at
the Marne, the nev. Francis A. Brady,
rector of St. Anthony's Catholic Church,
who today conducted funeral services for
McVay, declared a. policeman who dies
In the performance of his duty as much
a hero as the foldler who falls on the
battlefield. ,

Mass was celebrated In St, Anthony's
Church, Gray's Ferry road and Fllz-wat- er

street, for both JfcVay and Hugh
Lavery. Lavery was the first victim
of tho race rlbtlng.

Hundreds of policemen, marines and
sailors guarded the route of the funeral
procession from the McVay home, 2735
Oakford street, to tho church. A detail
of thirty policemen, comrades of Mc-
Vay, marched at the head of the pro-
cession.

Tho patrol wagon which McVay drove
was filled with floral tributes. It fol-

lowed the marching patrolmen. Lieu,
tenant Harry Meyers and Sergeant
Thomas McNIchol. of the Twentieth and
Federal streets station, where McVay
reported, were at the head of the detail
of police.

Order Mutt be Preserved
Father Brady, In his sermon, de-

scribed constituted authority and order
the mainstays of society. In fact and
reality, he Bald, they come from God
and both law and order must bo pre-
served.

"We have heroes on the Marne and,
heroes In our midst," said Father
Brady. "A policeman who dies in the
performance of duty is as much a hero
as the man who gives his life on the
battlefield, for he gives his life to we
can live peacefully.

"Duty called Policeman McVay, and
he was there. He died In Its perform-
ance and all honor to him."

Nearly four hundred persons gathered
at the McVay home this morning and
many followed the 'funeral procession to
the church. Few negroes were seen
along the route of the procession.

Six policemen acted as pallbearers.
They wero James Pitts, John Schneider.
John Jordan, Orman Stinger, John Mc-
Laughlin and Daniel Harrlty. Inter-
ment was lit Holy CroFs cemetery.

Services for Lavery, whose home was
at 1234 South Twenty-sixt- h street, were
held In St. Anthony's Church after the
tervlccs for tho policeman.

Fourth Victim Wrs
The fourth victim of the downtown

race riots died In the Polyclinic Hos-
pital last night. He la Frank Donahue,
a white man, of 1352 South Stanley
Btreet.

Jonas Ttlles, a negro, living on Titan
street near 28th. is alleged to have, shot
both Donohue and Thomas McVay, a
patrol driver.

mien was held for a further hearing
by Magistrate Pennock today. Detective
MeyerB, who Is in the Polycllhlc Hos-
pital, suffering from a bullet wound sus-
tained during the rioting, partially iden-
tified Biles as one of the men in the
house when McVay was shot. Donahue
was unable to identify the prisoner.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES

Eliminations Affect Service Between
Philadelphia, NorriMown and Reading

Rearrangement of commuters' service
on the Pennsylvania and Philadelphia
and Beading lines between Philadelphia,
Norrlstown, Bending and Pottsville waa
announced by the railroad administra-
tion today. The new schedules are ef-
fective at once

As a result of the change, which will
eliminate unnecessary parallel service,
six locomotives, twenty-thre- e passenger
cars and five train crews were relieved
for other work. The new schedule will
save 322,296 passenger train miles per
year.

ARTILLERY OFFICER

APPLICANTS REPORT

Board of Governors for Camp
Zachary Taylor Training

School Meets

A board of governors to pass on all
applications for entranco to the field
artillery, officers' training camp. Camp
Zachary Taylor. Louisville, Ky., held

Its first meeting this morning In the
Military Training Association head-
quarters, 117 Commercial Trust Building.

Tho committee Is composed of five
men, whose names the Government has
asked the local organisation to with-

hold.
Men who made application, or who

want to apply for entrance to this train
ing camp should report to the board at
the meeting today for examination. The
function of the board Is to determine
the mental and moral fitness ot appli
cants, after which the physical exam
nation is given by either the appll

cant's own doctor, or the army' recruit
ing Btatlon.

The oge limit has been rained to forty'
five years, and now Includes men from
twenty years and eight months to forty- -

five.
To be eligible for entrance o the

camp, men must know their mathmatlcs,
Including geometry and algebra, and
must be experts at quadratic equatibns.
A college course Is not necessary, so
long as knowledge of those .branches is
possesed t

The quota IQ be sent from Philadelphia
to Camp Taylor Is unlimited. The
..smn is continuous, bo application may
be made any time. There la a scarcity
of field artillery officers at present. The
length 'of the training will be four
months.

On the examining board are two law
yers, a banker, a manuiaciurer ana M

...li, VtiialneBf msni
The board will meet every'Thuraday

and Monday, Men over the draft age
re wanted particularly.

jUa4UnfrJU At4rnv Dies

as? l' & lt.X
V !

ART DEALER ACCUSED

Charged With Conspiracy to De-

fraud Reading Millionaire
Nasseeb Halow, an Assyrian, was held

for a further hearing by Magistrate
Poiinock today, charged with larceny
and conspiracy to defraud Walter S.
Davis, a millionaire. Beading, Pa.

Halow and a for-
merly conducted an art store at Eigh-
teenth and Walnut streets, this city.
P.ecentty the store was closed and a por-
tion of the stock removed.

According to Detective Bunting, the
nn More was opened after Mr, Davis
had gone security for $16,000 worth, bf
the stock. Hnlow and the other Assyr-
ian are said to havo gained the friend-sho- p

of Davis, a qhurch worker ahd
philanthropist, by professing devout
Christlnnlty. He agreed to aid them.

After the store vvas closed here It
was discovered much of the stock Davis
had gone securityfor had dlappoared,
among it four oil paintings. Halow de-

nied tho theft ot the stock. He was held
for another hearing August 9.

WANTU.S.TOAID
DELAWARE SPAN

Coriimissions to Ask Gov-

ernment to Foot Half
Expense

TOTAL COST- - $12,000000

Span of Federal Importance,
It Is Pointed Out at

Conference

Federal aid will be sought for the
construction of the proposed Delaware
niver bridge to link Camden and Phila-
delphia.

Tho question of seeking help was
taken up today at a luncheon and con-

ference of the Pennsylvania and New
Jersey Commissions in the

Reasons why tho Government should
bear one-ha- lf tho expense were outlined
by Dr. Warren P. Laird, University of
Pennsylvania, who has been chosen to

aid In the selection of terminal sites for
the bridge.

The total cost of building the bridge
is estimated roughly at $12,000,000. If
the Government would bear one-ha- lf of
the cost, the two States would share
equally the other half

Argument Advanced
Doctor Laird's ar&ument fellows:
i ,,,inr liichwav bridge between

Philadelphia arid Camden, forming a link
between considerable pans 01 i innot now connected, Is of vltul import-

ance to the Government, in time of
peace as well as of war.

"Therefore the Pennsylvania commls-s'o- n

proposes-tha- t the Government be

asked to finance the Delaware nivcr pro-

ject, assuming ultimately one-ha- lf Its
cost and collecting the remaining half
from both States, each thus bearing one-four- th

of the whole cost
"In support of this proposition, It may

be staled to the Government that:
"First. All of southern New Jersey

and the metropolitan area of Philadel-
phia center at tho proposed bildge,
which thus lies at a point of peculiar
strategic value.

"Second. Philadelphia, the greatest
Industrial center in the United States,
and southern New Jersey with Its largo
nnd growing Industries at Camden nnd
its extensive natural resources tributary
to Philadelphia, have now no vehicle

nmiinii aiinii other than by fer-- y. a.
system wholly inadequate to present

o...i oi,rt nn actual obstacle to the V33t
developments awaiting only a free and
lapld means of Intercommunication.

"Third. At this time there exists but
one direct motor truck rout.6 by bridge
over the Delaware River between Phil-

adelphia and New York-t- hat by way of

Trenton. The proposed bridge at Phil-

adelphia would therefore provide a sec-

ondabsolutely essential to communica-

tion In event of accident to tho Trenton
bridge."

Present at Conferenee

Those at the conference were: New
Jersey Commissioners wiuiura i. .",

.-I ., . TMnhnrri T. ColllngS, D. F.

Hendrlckson, Thomas J. S. Barlow.
Samuel T. French. Palmer Campbell
and Charles R. Bacon, secretary: Penn-
sylvania Commissioners: Mayor Smith,
chairman; Alfred H. Burk, John T.

AVIndrim. Dr. Warren P. Laird, adviser,
and James K. Lennon, secretary.

Tax Receiver Kendrlck attended as
tho guest ot Mayor Smith and Congress-
man W. S. Vare was the guest of the
Pennsylvania Commissioners.

MAYOR'S BONDING CO.

FEELS WAR'S PINCH

Business With City Contrac-

tors Falls Off 90 Per Cent
From Year Ago

Mayor Smith's bonding company Is

feeling the pinch of the war.
For the first half of the present year

the business of the Mayor's company
with contractors doing city work has
fallen 90 per cent' below the amount un-

derwritten for the National Surety Com-
pany during the last 8lx,montlis at 1917,

The halting of municipal contracts
because of the scarcity of building ma
terial and the shortage of labor Is re.
sponsible for the sag In the bonding
business.

For the first six months, ended June
30, the Thomas B. Smith Company, of
which the Mayor is the principal owner.
provided surety bonds on municipal con-

tracts to the value of (663,354.25. From
July 1 to December 31, 1917, the Mayor's
concern handled business to the extent
of 36,391,379. The total for' 1917 was
(8,832,823. ,

Commissions totaling 3.30,000 are' re
ported to have been garnered by the
Smith company en business written for
city contractors. On the basis of 30 per
cent, ine . per ceni premium derived
by the National Surety Company would
net the Mayor's company about (2000.

While the Smith' company wrote sub-
way bonding contracts last year Involv-
ing millions, this year the Mayor Is
annulling contracts Instead of awarding
them.

Lieut. Thomas Newhall Promoted
.Lieutenant Thomas Newhall, United

States naval reserve force, who recently
returned from a. special mission abroad
haa been appointed assistant chief of
ataff of the Fourth Naval District, under
Rear Admiral Helms. Lieutenant New.
hall lt a member ot the firm of E. B.
Smith & Co., bankers.

U. G, JJBran'ch Employes Strike
. . Klftyithrtaamijrtoyedf'the German-tow- n

Btatlei ot the UnMd tlaa luiiwava- -
mem vaaanaa-- , usrmaauwg

IIWBuM? K '

FEDERAL

RAID

U. S. Vice Si
' on "Maim

"White!

BAG GIRLS AT

Three Women, Fc
Slackers and Liev

Are Held

Two raids were made on cafe!
today by thn vice squad of the t3
"lent of Justice, tulih ni.,'
atlves of colonel Charles B. Hatch.' Thai I
Places raided "Mamm............ ti...i,.v- r.l,uc' conducted by Mrs. Annla ,
IUJ3 Oxford Rtreef an !. TPhlf Vl!?
!'...( care, 44 North Eleventh at

by Eugene Mack.
irs. uecic and twn Women Hull He.net and "Bllllo" Burke, Scrariton. Pa.,were hold after the raid on the, Backcafe. Sixteen girls, four alleged-alack-er- s

and a mRrtno lleittnnnnt in ntvitian
nttlre, were held after the second raid.,
- iJiupncior or tne White" Elephantwas not arrested.

The raid on the Beck cafe was con-
ducted through a trap arranged by Cap-
tain B. J. Cunningham, of the Govern-ment vice squad. He arranged for aParty at the cafe last night, and when
he arrived there were flfty"'persons, In-
cluding twenty-fiv- e girls, in tho placa.
"v was lonowed Into the place by hl
operatives.

TWO gills Under lurtnlv v.an Af lk

and several youths under twenty-on- e
years were, among the guests at the
Iany.
With the excenflnn nf Ma nb- ??

Bennett and "Blllle" Burke, all were
released with a reprimand. Mrs. Beck
S. arra,Knea before acting United
States Commissioner Stevenson this
afternoon and held In JlOflO ball forcourt, despite vigorous protest of hercounsel, who declared the Federal, op-
eration exceeded their authority In con- -
uuuung ine raid.

Several enlisted men of the MarineCorps visited the White Elephant cafe ,

some time before the raid and took seatsat tables, preparatory to the raid. Theywere not In uniform, but when the signal
for the raid was flashed, they barred the,
doors and prevented the escape of those'within.

Captain Cunningham said the Taldawere conducted on the authority Investedby the five-mil- e dry zone law recentlypromulgated In'Washlngton.

Raided His Quarters
Judge Hallenbeck got real gay down,

?t,..th.e. ""taurant the other day. andtold the waiter that she needn't worryabout the sugar for his Ice tea.pulled out an envelope and proceeded to.sweeten the tea to suit himself. Thewaiter aasked him where he got It, andhe said that he had three sacka hidunder his bed. The food authorities werenotified and made a raid ,on Ills quarter
and the three sacks were found. Eaeri
one contained a nickel's worth of sugar'

Eldorado (Mo.) Times.

DEATHS
PATTRRHON. July 811. MARY MORRI-SON, widow of Richard Patterson, 73.

Rrlatlve and friends Invited to ervlc.Krl.. 1:30 p. m.. WlmlntVr Cem.
(Belmont a, near Fun-mou- Park). Trainleaven Broad-B- t Station by war of Schurf.
Kill Valley for Westminster Cem (Barmount
Htatlon) at 12:28 p. m.

HimADBKV'T. Julv ai. . nonKttT r
nrtOADUENT. 'Funeral and,. Interment ftrlvste. .

O'nRYAN'. July 81, BUTH FRANCB,d
daughter of Frank and lata Ellzab tn o..O'Bryan, acra 13. Relatives and friends, in- -
vlted to services, mm., h a. m.. S4S 14. otn
at. Hmh inns St. Agatha's Church, 10

m. Int. Holy Ctoin Cem

HKI.V WANTED MALC

NAPPER wanted! muit be experienced.. Ap-
ply Pollock-Butto- n Co., Tulip and Dau-phl- n

atreelfl.

LABORERS WANTED
Plenty of overtime work: 40.centar.par'

hour. Apply

A. nATMOND'-RAF- CO..
103S West Thompson street.

V

ACCOUNTANTS Seniors and Juniors frispecial examination ot thtc books of fd;licensees In Pennsylvania. Apply Herbert, Q.
Btockwell, Division of Audits, Pinan-- o Build-- .
Inff. rhtladelDhla. in writing only, atata fMlr.
partlrutara aa to experience, ace and resi-
dence, with feferencea as to character, apll-it- y

and responsibility In Important s.

state present lary or Income.

I.."I
hiiwaku ffcii:vy.

Federal Food Administrator.
Vlmttra Bulldlna-- Phi adelnhla.

LABORING MAN
WlMTKIl

BY A LARGE lANlIKACTUrtlNO
S0UTHWB8T PART Or CXVYJ.8TEADY W'OUK

HIGHEST WAGES
APPLY

N. W. COR. 0TH AND BROWN STB,

BOYS THK PURLir t.EDGF.R COMPAJN
HAS OPENINUN Flat PbVr.KAIJ HIV

WHO ARE PAST 1 YEARS OP .ox
THIS IS A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR
BOYS WITH INITIATIVE- APPLY AT
ONCE TO MR. FLTNN. OTH AM) CHEST
NUT ST8. .,.

COMPOSITOR for. work In private printing
plant modern working conditions; good pay'

and short houra. Apply Houghton Press.
Masch'r ana nomersei
YOUNO MAN. exempt from draft, with eoun-- -

try bank experience or qulvalnt.wan(efto ,X
take charge of branch bank In Pbtlaalnhlai ',.

lit ret,,,,! '. riiijv. .. r- -t w j.pectetl P 438. Ledger Ofnca. tgt
CHAUFFEUR, whlta: one exeinnt freaa?

draft: familiar .with driving No. J4, Mr';';
nwn' limousine. Anplv 3i7 N. aiaacnar. ial .

CHAUFFEUR, wanted for Packard truck. K.
Apply Foundry Dept.. Bernstein Mf. J- Y'

rd a nd Allegheny ave
DRAFTHMKN. z..nrat cinsa, wanta, at nnra. .'I

with general engineering experenca; aoM,. I

proposition on uovtrnmtni worn Appir ''neraon or bv letter. The Barrett Compaaw.l
Mutnrtl and Bermuda streets. Frankfore. 1

LABQRERST steady work, good -- pay. Aa-- I
Ply 240 W. Somerset strett. '.1

hai.e&MAN for concern manufacturing atslnnrlalt!a; esaentlal Induatry: matt have .l......ll.n.kl. n.allAn. vaam4 ' amb' .ll "t 1

recommended; slate age. rtfersnr and KM'A' 1

ary expacted P 482. Ledger Offlca. - j j
KNIHNKEH wanted to onefat

power plant In large manufacturing alaatjg
good Py. APPly 414 N. Third street. -

HKI.P WANTKP-.TKMAI- JS ;

TYPIST Young: . lady' wanted 'tar "Jpualla I
.luiin Mth atilQ Ph.ilni,f . ilr.j B

CUTTKB AND CREAHKR. cvljl
lieui rMpmio ni irfflnr
nnurttnin nu,, pari urui

ragasagyja.Mo. .aBEfflroaraiBM


